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BUSINESS MEN HEAR AT THE DINNER OF THE WALNUT STREET BUSINESS ASSOCIATION BANKER SEES U. S,

CAPABLE SPEAKERS UJaor. Hockem - 'Fmxsx t3i383&&&?- AS FINANCIAL CENTRE

AT ANNUAL BANQUET OF WORLD'S TRADE

130 Members of Walnut Convention Speaker Advo-

catesStreet Organization and Future Co-operati-
on

Their Guests Gather at by Means of International

Bellevue-Stratfor- d. Clearing House.

One hundred and thirty men, members
and micsts ol tho Walnut Street Bus-

iness Association, gathered In tho Clover
Ilootn of tho Beltcvue-Strntfor- d Hotel last
nfghl to celebrate the seventh anniversary

the founding of that organisation.
The banquet room was decorated Bally

with great jollow chrysanthemums nnd
palms. The association banner hung on
the wall, and everywhere little clusters
of American flass gave touches of bright
color. An orchestra, hlddon behind n
bank of ferns nntl palms In one corner
of the room, played while dinner was
being served, the banqueters sinning
whenever nn air cnught their fancy. "It's
a Long, Long Way to Tipperary" proved
to bo tho favorite selection, and It wns
rung with enthusiasm time after time.

13. J. Hcrlet. president of tho associa-
tion nml the toastmnstcr, had arranged
A notable list of speakers. After outlining
the plans of the association for the next
J tar, he Introduced the first of the speak-
ers. Mayor If. C. Hocken, Of Toronto,- Canada.
TORONTO STUDIKS OTIIKrt CITIE3.
Mayor Hocken called attention to tho

' fact that tho policy of tho city of Toronto
is to examine the 'large cities of tho
Vnlted States and adapt the best features
of each to Its) own needs. Toronto haa
taken tho public playground Idea from
New York, tho prison farm Idea from
Chicago, he said. Expert accountants
How are studying Philadelphia's system
of municipal accounting and will Incor- -

. pornte It In tho Toronto system as soon
as possible. Mayor Hocken suggested, in
conclusion, that thla city would prolit by
studying tho system of municipal owner-
ship of public utilities In Toronto, where
the cost Of electric power, heat and light
has been cut in half by this means.

Mnypr Wyndhom It. Mayo, of Norfolk,
Va.. outlined the condition of finances
in the Soutli and praised the relationship
that always has existed between Norfolk
apd Philadelphia. Ho was followed by
Slayor-elc- ct Thomas Raymond, of New-
ark, N. J., who explained "ho hadrri ex-- -

pectcd to be called upon," and then told
a number of stories of the "Phlladel- -

variety, and
redeemed himself. In conclusion, by telling
similar anecdote:! at the expense of his
own city.

Louis D. Rrandcls, attorney far tho
Vcdernl Government tn tho railroad rate
investigation by the Interstate Commerco
Commission, outlined the railroad situa-
tion as it now stnnds. He was followed
by Ralph Bingham, who was entertaining
the company with anecdotes when Mayor
Slankenburg entered the room.

CHEERS FOR BLANKENRURG.
Upon catching sight of the Mayor every

inan In the room rose to his feet nnd
cjicercd him to tho echo. When sllonce
.w nnnlly restored, Mayer BlankenburK
declared that despite his 71 years lie In-

tended to fight for the good government
of Philadelphia as never before.

"I never fought unless 1 had to," ho
said, "but when I have had to t have
usually gotten what I fought for."

He then outlined tho situation In which
Philadelphia's government Is today, and
expressed his intention 'to work for the
people despite the efforts of the City
Councils to hold him back.

In cuncluslon. Mayor Blankenburg tald:
"I wnnt nothing for myself. Alt I want

la good government, founded on strict
business principles."

Although Mayor Blankenburg's address
brought the evening to a close, the busi-
ness ni en were so enthusiastic over the
executive's stand that only after several
minutes of cheering did they leave the
rqom.

;FRIENDS DISCUSS LIQUOR

Reports Indicate Increase of Total
' ' Abstinence,
The yearly meeting of the committee

on Intoxicating liquor of the Friends was
held this afternoon at the Friends' Mcet- -
ing House on street below Market.

The committee reached the conclusion
that total abstinence wns increasing
among their number. Davis H. Forsythe,
p,f West Town, Pa., presided, and reports
were made by Watson Dewess and Joshua
Bailey, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Bailey gave a review of the liquor
question among the Friends. He said that
many of the early Friends drank whisky
and brews of all kinds, but that the prac-
tice gradually died out. He said that now
nearly all of the Friends are total ab-
stainers.

MRS. LEVER LOSES SUIT

500 Awarded Man Knocked Down
, by Her Automobile.
It took a jury before Judge Martin to-

il? three hours to find a verdict of J00
JtSRinst Mrs. Mabel Harper Lever, for-
merly wife of Hallowell Irwin and

' daughter of trie late State Senator
qbumat D. Harper.

.Mrs. Lever was the defendant In a suit
imttiuted by Thomas II. Macfarlanrt. who
aas. knocked down at Broad arjd Wallace

tracts on "July J6, 1?1J, by her ajitonjo- -
bile.

The plaintiff has Qgvred in several sen- -
Ktlonal habeas corpus proceeding
fought by- - her first husband for the cus-ter- n

of their ohild. Mr. Lever and Irwin
kfe divorced In October, 1911. Mrs.
ever la now the wjre of Chief of- Police
iter, of Cheltenham township.
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PENROSE WORKERS BALK

AT INAUGURATION EXPENSES

Oppo'ncnts of Vares Unwilling to Pay
Bailroad nnd Hotel Bills.

Republican leaders and workers from
all or the wards In Philadelphia except
tho Vnre strongholds will meet at the Re-

publican City Committee today to discuss
plans for mi marching
club to attend the Inauguration at Har-risbu- rg

nf Martin G. Brumbaugh as Gov-cno- r.

The workers are showing a dis-
position to "kick over tho traces," nnd
ns n, result tho club will march with
probably not more than 100 men In line.
They object to paying the heavy ex-
penses of the trip to Harrlsburg, and
many have Intimated that they would
go to the Inauguration only If tho lead-
ers paid all expenses.

While the Pcnrose-McNIch- ol lieutenants
were trying to organize their marching
club tho Vare workers stole a march on
them. A committee representing the Re-
publicans of the Vnre wards and con-
sisting of Select Councilman William E.
Klnley, Magistrate George K. Hogg and
Representative-elec- t Fred W. Willaril
went to Harrlsburg and engaged most
of the available rooms In the Bolton,
Hershey, Columbus and Metropolitan
Hotels In that city. The Penrose-Mc- -
Nlchol forces will now have to be
quartered In tho smaller hotels and pri-
vate houses. The Vnre workers have
also arranged to take three bands with
them tn assist them in showing to the
State their allegiance to Brumbaugh.

Senator Penrose and Senator Crow dis-
cussed the Speakership of the next House
at a short conference held yesterday, but
postponed any tentative "slating" until
the vares return trom French lick
Springs next week. State Representa-
tive .Richard J. Baldwin, of Delaware
County, who has the support of Senator
Sprout for the place, was among the pos-

sibilities considered by the Republican
State leaders yesterday.

ASKS POLICE TO HELP HIM

GET BACK ERRING WIFE

Husband Beady to Forgive "Woman
Who Eloped to Baltimore.

John Burov, who says he Is the husband
nf Annie Burov, arrested In Baltimore
with a male companion, appeared at De-

tective Headquarters today and asked
the police here to assist him to get his
wife back,
- "I am willing lo forgive her If Bhe

will only return to me,',' he said.
He told the detectives that he had been

out of work for several weeks and that
he was without funds to go to Balti-
more. Burov, who Is 33 years old. left
the Detective Bureau saying he was going
to see whether his mother-in-la- w would
supply the money to bring his wife home.

The tears of Mrs, Burov, who is 19

years old, led to the arrest of Louis
Rawls. who says his home Is In Green-
ville, N- - C. yesterday, when the cpuple
arrived in Baltimore on the steamer An-
thony arovas, from this ,city.

Passengers on the Anthony Groves
noticed the young woman, was crying
when she boarded the steamer In this
city, and the purser placed them In
separate? staterooms. Throughout the trip
the young woman seemed excited, and
it was this that led the purser to call
a policeman when the steamer docked.

The police say Bawls cannot be prose-
cuted If U Is true that she Is a mar-
ried woman. Burov seemed more con-

cerned about getting his wife to return
titan prosecuting the man who is alleged
t have stolen her from him.

EIGHT IMPERILED BY SMOKE
.im

Sleepers Aroused la Kiek ef Time In
Burning Building.

Eight parsons, were nearly overcome by
waa&s at a 9rii" tewr morning,
wtttttiftra was discovered 041 the first floor
nt UMMsUeaea of MkOu,! Tevell, HU

South Hit MMtt.
Leute TtevtU waa awakeiisd by smoke,

iul. after arousing hl father, motber
ajU 10 listers, ait of whom occupy toe
thuJ floor, hi groped his way to th
avuud floor to awaken Abrahaag

Mrs. HHteotj and ihelr daugh-
ter V(la, 1 ear old. lie than returned
0 lb lain! B9UJ- aud. carried liii

MMr from ine builtling. the other
net j,.!.t c ik building escaping

t'i.ukfv t Use tiitul 0 PM ha d'jiie
Betvfe U Wax. M asttofutshed by

BANKERS SO CHEERFUL THEY
CRACK JOKES AND EVEN PUNS

Sec "Summer Time" Ahead
Face of Banquet

Who's' who In Philadelphia today? The
bankers. of course. (Mayors are not sup-

posed to read this). The bankers cer-
tainly put It over the Mayors as far as
registration quarters are concerned. The
bankers got there first.

The columns inside the Bellevuc, the A.
F. of I... columns on Broad street and
many other decorations greet the bank-
ers on every hand. Happily they ore
not columns of figures.

Teddy, Jr. we all know his last name
n.t.n to iillanHlnr. lrt rnnVAIltlntl AnPtlrfR

most of his time dodging photographers.
' But then Teddy, Jr., has been well

trained. His brother Kermlt was once a
staff photographer on a hunting trip.
The Roosevelt moustache Is much In evl- -
dence.

"Jimmy" Martin, of Chicago, proved a
good cheer leader laBt night. He mounted
the tage, gave the key, and cut loose.
George Kendrlck ran him a close second.

"Beau Brummel" Fred Fenton. of Chi

ENEMY'S "LEFT SWING" HALTS

JOY OVER GERMAN VICTORY

Kaiser's Supporter Meets. Setbacks on
"Battlefield" and Before Peace ,

Tribunial.
Michel Grunnel, SOU Itosehlll street,

was so elated over reported victories by
the Germans, and 'Walter Duckenfleld, 302$

Bosehlll street, 'objected so violently to
his elatlob. that a series of pitched battles
followed between the pair, the police say".

Duckenfleld, who Is said to possess a
healthy Irish "left BWing," won the hon-
ors, uoth In the battles and In Magistrate
Emely'a office. Front street and Susque-
hanna avenue, today. Grunnel's ball for
a further hearing' wns fixed at 1100. He
was charged with assault and battery.

After a declaration of war by Grunnel
last Friday, it vas teg tilled. Duckenfleld
advanced to the reor gate ot the Grunnel
stronghold. Grunnel sallied forth to at-

tack In force, the testimony was, but was
compelled to retreafnfter three smashing
volleys.

Reinforcements lu tho. shape of his wife
Susannah, however, appeared on the "bat-
tlefield," and tho assault on Duckenfleld
was abiAit to resume when DuckenfleJd'a
bulldog Jumped over the fence and entered
the conflict. Duckenfleld withdrew his
reinforcement and retired to advantage.

The next day. It was testified. Grunnel
again attacked Duckenfleld, but the "war"
was stopped by neutrals and a warrant
wns sworn out for Grunnel.

TANGO WITH DUMMIES COST

DANCERS $13.50 APIECE

Two Young Men Engage In Expen-
sive Diversion on Street.

Two men' left Philadelphia to-
day shy 113.50 each becau.se they gave a.

free demembration of the tango in 8th
near Vine street, using tailor's dummies
as danclnsr partners. They are Hobert
Dougherty, of Downlngtown, and George
Story, of Lancaster.

Sergeant Le Malstre, of the IQth ami
Buttonwood streets station, found .a
crowd near the junction of the streets
named. After considerable diltteulty he
forced his way through it fend feund
Story atd Dougherty giving an excellent
exhibition of modern dances with' the
dummies.

When the sergeant attempted to reason
with the men they attempted to Josh
him, and not seeing; the point of the
J&ke, he arrested them. This morning:
Magistrate Belcher heard the story of
tlu blueeat. scrutinized the men and the
dummies closely and decided the dance
would east each man fU.50. The pris-
oner pajd.

0 OITYDOc3,OBS POB AT7ST11IA;
Emperor Frascis Josenb has accepted

the services ot flie Philadelphia phrl-clan- s

foi field duly la the- Austrian army.
Tho are IV. ltd ward Tuutdge, of W

N'oilb Hd street. Dr. Benjamin Morowl&
i: S X Vrckmi, lr W B 8blng Bl

Dr . L Ray They WtJt sail freaa Hew
Tort, iW nwarte. 1

and Remain Undaunted in
at $10 per Plate.

cago, lives up to his reputation by chang-
ing clothes three times dally. "Eddie"
Wheeler, one of the famous Wheeler
brothers, Is there with the "dash," too.

Lewis V. Franklin, of New 'York, Is a
great smoker. Tho pipe Is his favorite.

George B. Caldwell, speaking to Frnnk
W. Rollins, of Boston, said that Mhe
smartest . men in tho Enst really come
from the West.. "That Is the smartest
thing they ever did," Mr. Rollins re-

plied.

"The Chicago Economist" Is well rep-
resented, hut not In bank denominations.
The bnnkets' money Is not tight at all.
Menu for tho bankers' 'banquet tonight
nearly 700 bankers nt $10 "per." Who
said hard times?

George Forrest, of Indianapolis, was
taken for "Bunny," th, moving picture
attlst. A long lost palslapped him, on
the back, discovered his mistake, but
refused to apologize.

BLANKET MAKERS DISCUSS
THREAT TO CLOSE MILL'S

Benew Efforts to Gain Support of
Other Workers.

James Dobsou, of the firm of John &
James Dobson, threatens to close the
Bradford Mills and the branch mill nt
Armat and Lena streets, Germantown,
for the winter, nnd to apportion' the work
ordinarily done by these among the, other
Dobson mills at a result of the weavers'
strike In Germantown. '

The Germantown mills are equipped for
weaving cloth, nnd employ rnore- - than 100

weavers. According to Dobson, the mills
did not have enough work lo keep them
busy this winter, and he decided to put
the weavers on blanket making. The
blanket work was the cause of the strike.

Weavers of the Bradford Mills struck
last Wednesday in sympathy with the
weavers of the Lena street mill. Accord-
ing to the strikers the looms In the Ger-
mantown mil's are not equipped for
blanket weaving.' and the weavers were
able. to earn only a little aver half the
usual wages.

The? threat ..to' keep the plant closed for
the winter was, a shock to the strikers,
and if carried out it will cause severe
hardship In more ,than 300 families In the
Germantown mill' district.

The strikers will hold a mass meeting
In Hibernian Hall. Woodlawn and Boyer
streets, this afternoon to complete plans
for the mass meeting in the Ypung; Men's
LJterary Society Hall. Mldvate" avenue
and Frederick street, tonight, .when new
efforts will be made to lia.Ye.the. weavers
of the Kalis and the Manayunlc mills of
the Dobson company strike in sympathy
With them.

Joseph Kttor, who became conspicuous
In the Lawrence, Mass., strike about
three years ago. Is expected, to address
tile" meetings.

OLDRING, CASE SETTLED

Ball Player and Woman Adjust Dif-

ferences 'Amicably,
After several postponements, the case of

"Hube" Old ring., star left fielder ot the
Athletics, charged with desertion and

t, was dismissed by Judge
ljFOwn in the Domestic Relations Court
tod.ay.

Late yesterday Judge Brown was noti-
fied by the attorneys for the ball player
and Mrs. Helen I. Oldring. the woman
who claimed to be bis wife, that the
matter had been settled.

Beyond the statement that "a fair and
reasonable adjustment bad been reached
without ffreat difficulty," no other infor-
mation was available, even Judge Brown
havilix no knowledge of the term 0 set-
tlement-

WAPtmENOS WJNS CUP RAGE
UVJSmOU W. Kov- - U.-- Sjr ft,

Vwceafa BMimMfei woo the Atuaa
Cup bar UMy-- Wck tea ob4 as?

WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED

280 Men Already 'Engaged on City
Contracts.

Hundreds of men arc deserting the
ranks of the army, of the unemployed to
work on the street nnd road grading nnd
paving contracts which have been award-
ed by Director Cooke and aggregating
J103.OOO. Up to this morning 2S0 men had
been put to work and Director Cooke ts

to Increase tho corps shortly to GOO.

Contracts were awarded to the lowest
bidders as follows: Grading, to P. J. Sny-
der Company, 8. A. McClay, T. ClaBby &
Son, Andrew Peoples, J. J. McHugh and
J. Dorney. Asphalt paving. Including six-In-

concrete base, to Eastern Paving
Company and Barber Asphalt Company.
Country roads, water bound macadam
surfacing, consisting of five-Inc- h broken
stone base nnd three-Inc- h surface course,
to Dwyer & Co. Repairing aBphalt, to
Barber Asphalt Company.

JOY RIDERS IN COLLISION;
WOMAN HURT, MEN HELD

Camden Police Probing Early Morn-
ing Accident on Gloucester Pike.
Ah a result of a collision between an

automobile containing Joy riders and a
farm wogan on tho Gloucester pike, near
Gloucester toll gato In New Jersey, early
this morning, Mrs. Margaret Slgcl, S62

North 1.1th street, this city. Is In the
Cooper Hospital, Camden.

Mrs. Slgel was injured internally.
Three men, members of tho party, are
being held at the oflice of Prosecutor
Kraft, In Camden, until tho cause of tho
accident U Investigated.

The prisoners are Lawrence Bono, a
builder of Gloucester; Jacob Anderson
and William Blessing, nutomobiie repair-
men, also ot Gloucester.

It is said the, young woman as a guest
01 me men started on an automonuo nue
early in the evening, and many stops were
made at nnd houses.
t According to witnesses the car, headed
for Camden, raced along the pike passing
the toll gate in a cloud of dust. A few
yards beyond It crashed Into a farm
wagon nnd was wrecked. The passengers
of the car were thrown into the road. All
escaped Injury with the exception of the

Slbel Is said to be the wife of a
real estate dealer near ltt and Callowhlll
streets, but Is separated from him.

Later Bowe furnished $1000 ball for a
hearing two weeks from today, charged
by Harry Campbell, State .Vehicle In-
spector, of driving an automobile while
Intoxicated.

The other men were released on their
own recognizance to appear as witnesses.

WIDOW AND EXECUTORS
IN FIGHT ABOUT WILL

Probate Protested on Papers Left by
0. W. Ru'stenbach.

Protests against the probate of papers
purporting to. be the, will or Charles W.
Rustenbach .have been filed with the
Register of W!ls. Mr, Rustenbach died
at 3S01 Germantown avenue, leaving an
estate of 177.000.

The flrst'Of the two papers is dated
March 4. 1??9, anJ devises KH to LoHils C.
Rustenbach, a sm, and bequeathes the
residue to the widow, Barbara 13. Rus-
tenbach. Ths paper names Mrs. Rus--
tenoacn as executrix.

In the second paper, executed July IS,
191(,- - the dwelling at 1536 Butler street Is
oevisea 10 ine son ana ne is also given
the right to purchase the, liquor business
which the decedent conducted at 3SQ1 Ger-
mantown' avenue.' The remainder of the
estate Is left equally to the son and Mrs.
Rustenbach.

The caveat denying the validity of the
first document Is filed by the executors
appointed in the most recent paper Gus-tav-

Pierce and Theodore - Hofmaster.
Pretest against-th- e latter jtaper has been
filed by the widow.- j'

OIRI. ACCUSED OF THEFT

Bracelet and Clothing Missed From
Home of Former Employer,

Mary Ashurschuek. y yeara old. 316
Balnbrldge street, waa htUL in 60 bail
for a further hear la tWay by Magis-
trate MacFarland, 04 , the ckaraa ot
stesllfix a bracelet 04 clothing from her
former employer Policemen arrested her

bbs she was show tag the bracelet to
frtedJ.

TBbm ariri was amuloheti until iu... uAt,B
MSB, byt lift, Leu Levy, &$ tiuutn Uifa
nif

Kf

llniitlling of Credits Shows
linkers' Faith in Future

A phase ot the banking situation In
the United States that spells greater
things Is tho wonderful success our
bankers have had in hnndllnR the
credit system of this country with n
minimum of failures, and consequent
losses, during- the past four months.
It was tho greatest demonstration ot
faith In the future that bnnkcrs have
yet shown.

Their willingness to renew and carry
their borrowers and not press payment
of maturing indebtedness is tho now
feature that has wrought this change.
Believing, ns most bankers do, that
the Federal Reserve banks arc to add
strength to our credit system, It only
remains for the Investment bnnkcr and
all other bankers to In
opening our exchanges to bring us
bnck to a condition far better than tho
0110 that existed July 30, 1014.

fZAjBxMle
Rclirlnc President,

Investment Bankers' Association of
America.

Tho creation of nn International Clear-
ing House, where a settlement of money
balances between nations may be made In
times of financial stress without tho loss
and waste caused by the moving of gold
back and forth, was advocated by John
J. Arnold, vice president of tho First
National Bank, Chicago, at the Invest-
ment Bankers' Association today.

Pointing to tho patriotism of the citi-

zens of foreign nations In tho present
war, Mr. Arnold declared that the citizens
of the United States should follow their
example and unite, nut in tho defense of
our nation, but for the development of
our resources, which Is tho national Issue
here at tho present time.

Tho development of world commerce
In tho next century, Mr. Arnold asserted,
will be based on Instead of
competition, as has been the caso In the
past. And by precedents already estab-
lished the United States Is best fitted
to lead the world In such a
movement, he contended.

Mr. Arnold said tho time was near when
tho United States will bo tho financial
centre of the world.

Falluro on tho part of corporations
to furnish statistics and facts, according
to Charles Day, of Day & Xlmmcrmann,
this city, is responsible for faulty laws
not being changed.

Mr. Day nt the afternoon ucsslon spoke
on "A Conservntlvo Policy for Public
Service Corporations." Tho policy out-
lined by Mr. Day was based on tho ex-
istence of governmental regulation.

"As n matter of fact," said Mr. Day,
''there Is little opposition to tho principle
of regulation; It is the uctunl results of
legislative enactments and commission
activities that most frequently occasion
dissatisfaction nnd open protest. Many
laws governing public service commis-
sions nro faulty and Illogical; many com-
missioners lack tho proper qualifications;
many decisions have been but Illogical
compromises.

"While there has been a tendency to
look to the public for a remedy through
the correction of faulty laws nnd to the
commissioners, through a modification of
their view, wc bellevo the responsibility
rests squarely upon the corporations
themselves. They alone can furnish
those facts and statistics without which
all argument is futile."

Prlvato ownership and management of
public utilities, with general Federal
supervision to insure justice to all Inter-
ested, was advocated as tho only equitable
basis upon which to devise a solution of
the public utility and conservation prob-
lems In the United States by A. F. Frame.
speaking before the convention which Is
holding sessions in tho Bellavue-Stratfor-

Mr. Frame, who is president of tha
Waukesha National Bank, of Waukesha,
Wis., presented in detail a plan, which,
if adopted, he declaied would solve the
problems equitably,

"Six principles were laid down by Mr.
Frnmo as fundamental to the solution of
these problems. They" follow in brief;

"First. Public utilities Bhould be under
the control of the United States Corpora-tlp- n.

Bureau or the Interstate Commerce
Commission for Interestate enterprises.

"Second. In any corporation hereafter
organized, the Issues of stocks and bonds
allowed by the Commissioners having
jurisdiction should be limited to the
actual values of all moneys or properties
at fair values turned into the corpora-
tion. Bonds should be limited to not over
76 per cent, of total costs.

Third. chatters should
be granted for not less than 9) years at
rates of service likely to pay investors
an annual profit of 6 to 8 per cent., ac-
cording to the risk involved,

"Fourth, For any permanent Improve-
ments or enlargements of present util-
ities, or those Incorporated at a later
time, additional stocks or bonds should
be allowed to be Issued only on the ap-
proval of the Commissioners.

"Fifth. Present outstanding stocks in
existing corporations not yet fully paid
for should be allowed to remain, with
equitable adjustment to be made by the
Commissioners when the corporation asks
for an Increase in stocks.

"Sixth. Extensions ot charters should
be granted every M years, aud rates re-
adjusted for service, basing such rates
upou the varaae annual profits for the
last ar period."

The final buslnas session ot the con-
vention closed with the election of off-
icers. A regular ticket was nominated by
the board of governors, and was unani-
mously elected W a viva voce vote.

The omoers are: President, A. R.
Leach, of New York; vice presidents,
Frank W. Rollins, of Boston; Allen O.
Iloyt. ol Ww York; John 5!. Riuijt, Jr..
of t'hlcttjo; J. W. tSd.mlusoa, of San
Francises, and Charles A.iQUe, of Cleve-
land; saccatary. Frederick It. S ten ton.
of Chicago; treasurer, J. EJUerp Smith", of
St- - Louis.

A board of governors composed of nine
men was elected, one of these, Qeorge W.
Kendric-k- . 3d. being a Pbtladelpaian.

Washington Woman Killed by Auto
WASHINGTON. Noy U. -- Mrs. 'Ura

Davidson. Si ears old. today was run
do go. and, Wlld by an autooaubtl truck
a Pwpaytytusia, avHe.

CATTLE QUARANTINE

SENDS FOOD PRICES '

KITING IN STATE

Butter, Eggs and Meat Start

Climb, Though Delaware

Case Is Only New Out-

break Reported Today.

The effect of the Federal and State
quarantines on livestock nnd Its products
was felt today to a greater degree than
before.

Meat threatens to rise in price! the
enormous wool textile Industry of Phila-
delphia Is hampered; eggs nnd butter havo
already advanced; shipments of goods
packed In hny and straw are delayed un-

til Inspected; and, to ndd a touch ot
humor to the situation, hunt clubs In the
territory adjoining the city have suspend
ed the cliaso of the fox through fear ot
spreading the disease.

A single ray of hope is based on the
fact that tho Federal authorities ap-

parently have tho situation under control.
No new cases of the ailment have been
discovered among the cattle being slaugh-

tered In tho West Philadelphia stock-
yards. This, together with reports from
outlying territory, gives rise to hope that
tho worst Is over and that the problem
now confronting tho authorities Is to
eradicate Isolated cases of the epidemic. ,

From New Castlo County, Del., come?
news of tho second appearance In threo
days of apthous fever among cattle under
quarantine. Dr. C. A. SchaUDer, cmef
of the Federal Bureau of Animal In- -
dustry, left today for tho scene of the
outbreak. This Is the only case re-

ported today.
Duo to the stringent Intcrcounty. quar-- 1

antlno placed by Dr. C. J. Marshall, chief
of tho State Livestock Sanitary Board, ,

reports of tho epidemic's spread are be-
coming fewer nnd fewer. The general
situation throughout tho country- - is re-
garded ns good.

But, unless the embargo Is lifted before"
another two weeks, the supply of meat on ,

hand will full and because shipments
the price will rise The scarcity

of meat will cause nn nlready-fcl- t demand 1

for DOIlItrv. wtfh n ntlRA,inntt nilvsni.,'
, In the price of eggs, which are now B0

cents a dozen. Butter, too. Is climbing-- .

The wool Industry of Philadelphia, 'next
to Boston the most Important woolen tex-
tile centre 'In the country. Is In such a
plight over the embargo that a Committee

Wool and Textile Association to goto'l
Washington to confer with the Federal
authorities.

Because ot two embargoes on Wool; one I

applying to shipments from, to and .

through Pennsylvania, Now Tork, Michi-
gan, Maryland, Indiana nnd Illinois, ,

and the other applying to consignments
of wool within tho State, railroads nr
refusing to receive practically atl wodt
shipments. Tho Canadian embargo of
ten months is also a severe blow to
Philadelphia's output.

To with tmXdetcrmincd ef-
forts made to stamp out tho epidemic,
many hunt - clubs havo temporarily
abandoned fox hunting 'In the country
around Philadelphia. Tho hunters took,
this action voluntarily, as the disease
may be carried by horses and dogs.

.

Hunting Prohibited in Delawaro
WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 13. Th

Stale Livestock Sanitary Board today
prohibited hunting In New Castle County
on account of the quarantine made neces
sary by the prevalence of hoof nnd mouthl
disease. It was also announced that mora
cacs of the disease had been discovered
on a farm at Hockessln.

A Frequent Cnller
A swellish young men was cutting

dash at a seaside hotel. At the dinner'
tabic 11 quiet looking gentleman slttlntf
opposite him said:

"How do you do, Mr. Jones?"
"Oh, I am quite well," replied the younjp

man haughtily, "but I really do not recog'
nlze you."

"Dear me," said the gentleman, "and?
yet I used to call very frequently at ypUt?
mother's house."

"Indecdl"
"Yes, I was there every week, and you

mother always gave me a cordial Invita
tion to can again,"

"And who are you, may I ask?"
"I am the tax collector," Tit-Bit- s.

THE WEATHER
1

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, Nov, It ',

For eastern Pennsylvania Rain tonight.'
colder In north portion; Saturday fair and
colder; fresh southwest to south winds)
becoming strong this afternoon and to
night and shifting to west Saturday? -

For New Jersey-Ra- in tonight; Saturday
fair and colder.

Two energetic disturbances appear on)
the map this morning, one being ove
Ontario and Lake Huron, while the othee'
Is moving In from the far Northwest.
They have caused rain or snow oven
most of Canada and the bordering Statesduring the last 21 hours. A disturbance,apparently of moderate energy, over th
Gulf of Mexico has caused showers andthunderstorms In the central and west-
ern portions of tha cotton belt. CloudNnss Is Increasing rapidly over the AUlaullo States and all of the great centralvalleys. The temperatures have risen amost places east of the Mississippi Rives'and are above normal this morning.

U. S, Weather Bureau Hull..:.,
Otstrvatlon. made at 8 a. ,. Etern Umal
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